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Abstract
Heat stress can affect negatively human performance, behavior and even
health, therefore, mean radiant temperature (MRT) and wet-bulb globe
temperature (WBGT) measurement and monitoring should be obtained for
any environment in which people are constantly exposed. The aim of this
work is to compare the globe thermometer temperature (tg), used for
calculating both MTR and WBGT, using a smaller globe compared to a
standardized diameter. For such purpose, a prototype has been designed.
The device consists of an Arduino MEGA board, three temperature sensors,
two black globes (Copper globe, matt black painted) and an anemometer. As
an effort to use a device with a globe easier to handle in a real measuring
device, a 9 cm diameter globe has been used which has a smaller diameter
than a standardized one (15 cm); the third temperature sensor is used to
measure the air temperature. MRT monitoring tests were carried out using
the proposed prototype, collected data were compared between the smaller
and the standardized diameter globes measurements according to UNE EN
ISO 7723 and NTP 322 recommendations. Results of this work show that it is
possible to use a smaller diameter globe in a heat stress monitor, with an
acceptable margin of error compared to a standardized size globe.
Keywords: Heat stress monitor; Globe temperature; MRT; Arduino.
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1. Introduction
Contact to heat stress environments
e
can producee health prob
blems (Deschhenes, 2014;
Enander & Hygge, 1990
0; Fishman, C
Carrillo, & Ru
uss, 2019; Gaasparrini et all., 2017) and
many times a heat stress index monitoor cannot be representative
r
(Maurya, Haaque, Kumar,
& Diwakar, 2019). To reg
gulate human safety and health in workin
ng environmennts, UNE EN
ISO 7726 reegulations and NTP 322 ppropose a stan
ndardized metthod for heatt stress index
measuremennt such as MR
RT and WBGT
T, using the gllobe thermometer temperatuure.
If an MRT or WBGT mo
onitor is desiggned and buillt according to
o UNE EN ISSO 7726 and
NPT 322 sppecifications, using a 15 ccentimeters tem
mperature glo
obe, it will bee difficult to
handle, pronne to breakagee and heavierr. The objectiv
ve of this worrk is to compaare the globe
thermometerr temperaturee (tg), used forr calculating both
b
MTR and WBGT, usiing a smaller
globe compaared to a stand
dardized diam
meter globe.

2. Methodology
In order to compare the temperature tthermometer globe sensor used for calcculating both
MTR and WBGT,
W
a low--cost heat streess monitor in
ndex have beeen designed annd built. The
device conssists of an Arrduino MEGA
A board, four temperature sensors (one DTH22 and
three DS18002), two black
k globes (Coppper globe, matt
m black paiinted), a relatitive humidity
sensor (DHT
T22) and a cu
ups anemometter. One globee is 9 cm diam
meter which hhas a smaller
diameter thhan the standardized globee (15 cm), another
a
tempeerature sensorr is used to
measure air temperature.

Figurre 1. Proposed W
WBGT monitor pro
ototype general scheme
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As an effortt of developin
ng a cheap heaat stress moniitor, Figure 1 shows the genneral scheme
of the protootypes. Both prototypes (99 and 15 cm diameter glo
obe) were insstalled at the
Polytechnic University off Valencia, to measuring co
ontinuously from February 2 to June 05,
2019, Figuree 2 shows pho
otographs of thhe deployed prototypes.
p

Figurre 2. Proposed W
WBGT monitor pro
ototype implemen
ntation

To obtain thhe WBGT index there are tw
wo possible siituations, indeex estimation for indoor of
for outdoorr environmentts (Mendaza, 1993; NTP 322, 1999). According to NTP 322,
WBGT indeex calculation for indoor (orr outdoor with
hout solar irraadiance) and ooutdoor (with
solar irradiaance) environm
ments is carrieed out by Equaation 1 and Eq
quation 2.
𝑊𝐵𝐺𝑇
𝑊𝐵𝐺𝑇

Where, 𝑡

= 0.7𝑡
= 0.7𝑡

Equation 1

+0
0.3𝑡
+ 0.2𝑡 + 0.1𝑡

Equation 2

is the naturral wet-bulb teemperature, 𝑡 is the globe temperature and 𝑡 is the

dry air tempperature. 𝑡
is measureed by a therm
mometer with
h its bulb covvered with a
wettened cootton, withou
ut shields foor avoiding wind
w
or radiiation and un
under natural
ventilation conditions
c
an
nd can be calcculated using
g the Equation
n 3 (Hunter aand Minyard
1999).
𝑡

= 𝑡 + 0.0021𝑆 − 0.42𝑣 + 1.9
93

Equation 3

i the psychom
metric temperrature of wet bulb, 𝑆 is so
olar irradiationn and 𝑣 the
Where, 𝑡 is
wind velociity. 𝑡
can be calculateed using air by means off Equation 4, using air
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temperature (𝑡 ) and relative humidity (RH%) measurements at standard sea level, as
propose to (Stull, 2011).
𝑡 = 𝑡 tan

0.151977 𝑅𝐻% + 8.131659)

1.676331) + 0.00391838 𝑅𝐻%)

tan

+ tan

𝑡 + 𝑅𝐻%) − tan

0.023101𝑅𝐻%) − 4.686035

𝑅𝐻% −

Equation 5

Mean radiant temperature (MRT) 𝑡̅ is calculated according to (UNE ISO 7726, 2002) using
Equations 6 to 9. Equations 6 is used for forced convection, and Equation 7 for natural
convection when globe diameter is less than 15 cm. Equations 8 is used for forced
convection, and Equation 9 for natural convection when globe diameter is equal to 15cm. 𝑡̅
depend on the globe temperature 𝑡 , the thermal emissivity of the balloon 𝜀 , the diameter
of the balloon 𝐷 and the air temperature 𝑡 .
.

.

𝑡̅ =

𝑡 + 273

+

𝑡̅ =

𝑡 + 273

+

𝑡̅ =

𝑡 + 273

+ 2.5𝑥10 𝑥 𝑤

𝑡̅ =

𝑡 + 273

+ 0.4𝑥10 𝑥 𝑡 − 𝑡

𝑡 −𝑡

.

.

𝑡 −𝑡
.

− 273

𝑡 −𝑡
/

Equation 6

− 273

𝑥 𝑡 −𝑡

− 273

Equation 7
Equation 8

− 273 Equation 9

The choice between natural or forced convection equations depends on the thermal transfer
coefficient (ℎ ) value. Using Equation 10 and 11 respectively, ℎ has been calculated for
both forced and natural convection. If the thermal transfer coefficient for forced convection
is greater than that natural convection, then forced convection equation for MRT should be
used, and vice versa.
ℎ

= 6.3

ℎ

= 1.4

.
.

∆

Equation 10
Equation 11

3. Results
Figure 3a shows a scatter plot comparing the globe temperature measurements obtained
between the 9cm and 15cm globes. A calibration curve, shown in Equation 11, was
obtained by means of the linear regression (Figure 3a). The results of the 9cm
measurements values correction are shown in Figure 3b, where tg,15cm, tg,9cm and tg,9cm_corrected
are compared in a typical day.
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𝑡

,

_

= 0. 9417 𝑡

,

+ 0.5088 Equ
uation 11

(a)

(b)

Figure 3. (a)
( Scatter graph between 9cm proototype measurem
ments and standarrdized device andd (b), curves
obta
ained for a normaal day using calib
brated measurements.

Figure 4 shhows the scattter plot and measurementt curves for the
t MRT. Thhe dispersion
between MR
RT measurem
ments is greaater compared
d to globe temperature me
measurements.
Equation 122 shows the calibration
c
currve obtained by linear reg
gression for m
measurements
made using the 9 cm glob
be device.

(a)

(b)

Figure 4. (a)
( Scatter graph between 9cm proototype measurem
ments and standarrdized device andd (b), curves
obtained
d for a normal day
ay using calibrateed measurements for
f MRT.

𝑡̅

,

_

= 0.8 984 𝑡̅

,

+ 0.8865
0

Equ
uation 12

Similarly, Figure 5 showss both the scattter plot and th
he curves obtaained for WBG
GT estimates
and Equatioon 13 shows the calibratiion curve ob
btained. It is remarkable hhow WBGT
measuremennts have the lowest
l
degreee of dispersio
on, compared to globe tem
mperature and
MRT measuurements.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 5.
5 (a) WBGT mea
asurements scatteer plot between 9ccm and 15cm glob
bes and (b) compparison of
measurementts curves between
n both devices.

𝑊𝐵𝐺𝑇

,

_

= 0.99122 𝑊𝐵𝐺𝑇

,

+ 0.0292

Equuation 13

Table 1 sum
mmarizes the RMSE for thhe WBGT, MRT
M
and glob
be temperaturee, using as a
reference the measuremen
nts made by thhe standardizeed 15 cm globe device.
Table 1. Errror analysis between
b
calibraated proposed
d prototype and
d standardizedd heat stress
monitor
Measurement

RMSE
No
ot-calibrated

Calibrated

tg

1.93

1.76

WBGT

0.39

0.35

Mean radiiant temperaturee (MRT)

3.81

3.33

According to
t the summarry shown in T
Table 1, without error correction, the RM
MSE of Globe
Temperaturee, WBGT, an
nd MRT was rrespectively 1.93,
1
0.39 and
d 3.81. After applying the
error correcction equation
n, RMSE wass respectively 1.76, 0.35 an
nd 3.33, whicch means an
improvemennt in the error of 9%, 9%, annd 13% respectively.

4. Conclussion
When calibrrating the 9 cm
m globe by m
means of equattions obtained from linear rregression, it
is observed that improvem
ments in meassurements for Globe Temperature, WBG
GT, and MRT
reach 17, 20%
This demonsstrates that ob
2
and 24 respectively.
r
btaining lineaar regression
calibration curves
c
from measured
m
dataa over nearly 5 months coulld be an effecctive mean of
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obtaining accurate values for WBGT, MRT, and globe temperature measurements using a
9cm globe prototype.
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